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First merit list

sEssfoN 2023-24
The following candidates have been selected PRovISIoNALLy for admission in p.G. Diploma

in Guidance, counselling and Psychotherapy for the academic session 2023-24 subject to the verification
of original documents as per the requirements given in Handbook of Informat ion-2023(HBI-23).

The selected candidates are required to visit the department of psychology in person along with
all original documents for verification of same from 17.07.2023 to 19.07.2023 (9:00 am to 5:00 pm). The
candidates, whose final yearlsemester examination is not declared yet, are required to submit an
undertaking that he/she will submit the proof of passing final yearlsemester examination by the stipulated
date mentioned in the HBI-23 failing which his/her provisional admission will be cancelled ab-initio and
no fee will be refunded.

If a candidate is admitted on the basis of the information submitted by him/her, which is found to
be incorrect or false or incomplete or modified at a later stage, or any misinterpretation/concealment of
facts/errors/omissions/alterations is found, then his/her admission will be cancelled and all fees and other
dues paid by him/her shall be forfeited.

After successfully verification of documents, the candidate can deposit the fee till 19.07.2023
(upto 23:59 hrs.). The candidate will deposit the fee in online mode only through the university
Admission Portal using their own login ID and password. To login in the profile, click on the link:

m. The fee deposited on any other portal will
not be considered.

Sr.
No

Application No. Name Father's/ Mother's
Name

Admitted
Category

Merit
Points

Remarks
if any

I PGDGuidel22l42 Daksi Walia Updesh Kumar AIC 82.25 Eligibility

2 PGDGuide/22|54 Neeraj Rani I)evender Singh
Poonia

AIC 77.78 Eligibility

3 PGDGuidel22/1 Kajal Rambeer Singh AIC 75.14

4 PGDGuide/22l51 Simranjeet Kaur Parkat Singh EWS out
of AIC

74.42 Eligibility

5 PGDGuidel22/26 Shyama Saini Balkrishan Saini HGC 74.67 Eligibility



6 PGDGaidel22l49 Pooja Dharam Pal HGC 74.15 Eligibility

7 PGDGuidel22l40 Deepak Deva Singh HGC 74.1O

8 PGDGuide/22156 Bharti Jagiit HGC 72.96 Eligibility

9 PGDGuide/22l6 Varsha Bhatt Sosan Lal HGC 72.55

10 PGDGuidelZ2l52 Mukesh Kumari Dilbag Singh HGC 70.52 Eligibitity

11 PGDGuide/22l3 Dikshanshi Ravi Dutt ,HGC 69.47 Eligibility

t2 PGDGuidel22lS0 Meenakshi Surender Singh HGC 6s.63 Eligibility

l3 PGDGfide/Z2|57 Maina Rampal HGC 65.42 Eligibility

t4 PGDGuide122/25 Manjit Kaur Suresh Kumar HGC s5.13

It is the responsibility of the candidate to regularly visit the University Admission Portal

(https://iums.kuk.ac.in/anon-aclmissionHome.litm) and KUK website (www.kuk.ac.in) for informatioil

and updates, in this regard no separate communication will be made.
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